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Abstract Tuberous sclerosis (TSC) is a heterogeneous 
trait. Since 1990, linkage studies have yielded putative 
TSC loci on chromosomes 9, 11, 12 and 16. Our current 
analysis, performed on 14 Dutch and British families, re- 
veals only evidence for loci on chromosome 9q34 (TSC1) 
and chromosome 16p13 (TSC2). We have found no indi- 
cation for a third locus for TSC, linked or unlinked to ei- 
ther of these chromosomal regions. The majority of our 
families shows linkage to chromosome 9. We have refined 
the candidate region for TSC1 to a region of approxi- 
mately 5 cM between ABL and ABO. 
Introduction 
Tuberous clerosis (TSC) is an autosomal dominant disor- 
der, characterized by hamartomas that may affect numer- 
ous organ systems (for a review, see Gomez 1991). Posi- 
tional cloning has been hampered by locus heterogeneity. 
Linkage was initially reported to markers on chromosome 
9q34 (Fryer et al. 1987). However, these findings were 
subsequently disputed, until significance for locus hetero- 
geneity was demonstrated and the existence of a chromo- 
some-9-1inked locus (TSC!) was confirmed (Haines et al. 
1991 a, b; Janssen et al. 1991; Northrup et al. 1992). 
During the period 1990-1992, linkage studies in TSC 
were dominated by two main strategies: the development 
of more efficient methods for heterogeneity analysis and 
the search for other loci responsible for the disease. Sev- 
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eral methods for linkage analysis under heterogeneity 
have been used. The HOMOG programs (Ott 1991), im- 
plementing the admixture test (A-test), have been used 
successfully by several research groups (Haines et al. 
1991 a, b; Northrup et al. 1992). A more advanced appli- 
cation of the A-test, which we have designated the "imag- 
inary chromosome approach" (ICA) (Janssen et al. 1990), 
involves the synchronous analysis of multipoint linkage 
data from multiple candidate regions. The A-test based 
approaches are relatively powerful and provide an effi- 
cient tool for the assignment of the gene defect, in each 
family, to one of the various loci (Janssen et al. 1992). Al- 
ternative transparent techniques that are not based on the 
A-test have supported the findings obtained with A-test 
based approaches (Povey et al. 1991). 
Additional chromosomal locations for TSC have been 
sought since the demonstration of locus heterogeneity. A 
second locus was provisionally assigned to chromosome 
11 (Smith et al. 1990) but subsequent heterogeneity analy- 
ses have failed to position a locus within the predicted re- 
gion on 11q14-23 (Haines et al. 1991 a, b; Janssen et al. 
1991; Povey et al. 1991) or have attained marginal signif- 
icance levels (Janssen et al. 1990). A de novo transloca- 
tion t(3;12) in a TSC patient led to the provisional assign- 
ment of a third locus to chromosome 12, through linkage 
analysis in 15 German families (Fahsold et al. 1991). 
However, a large collaborative heterogeneity analysis in- 
volving data from all three regions 9q34, 11q14-23 and 
12q23.3 provided no evidence for either a locus on chro- 
mosome 11 or a locus on chromosome 12 (Sampson et al. 
1992). In 1992, Kandt et al. reported linkage to markers 
on the tip of chromosome 16p in five large non-chromo- 
some-9-1inked TSC families. Apart from the incontrovert- 
ible evidence for a locus on 16pl3.3, the authors also 
showed a clear lack of evidence for loci on chromosome 
11 or 12 in these families. However, since only non-chro- 
mosome-9-1inked families were studied, no comment on 
the importance, or even the existence, of a locus on 9q34 
could be made. We planned a heterogeneity analysis, 
methodologically similar to previous studies (Sampson et 
al. 1992) and utilizing data from 9q34 and 16p13.3, with 
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Table 1 Lod scores and poste- 
rior probabilities (HOMOG2) 
for individual families 
Family Maximum [od score 
Chromo- Chromo- 
some 9 some 16 
Lod score at 
D9S64 D 16S291 
Posterior 
probability 
of being 9-1inked 
4079 0.20 0.86 - 1.20 0.86 0.015 
4210 0.00 I. 14 --3.79 I. 13 0.000 
4077 1.27 0.26 1.27 -0.41 0.989 
4219 1.81 0.00 1.81 1.74 1.0/)t) 
4221 0.83 0.05 0.83 -0.27 0.959 
4222 0.00 0.00 -0.11 -0.11 0,649 
4264 0.72 0.03 0.72 0.69 0,979 
1003 0.00 0.14 -0.59 0.04 0,300 
1004 0.00 0.88 -3.32 0.88 (/,000 
1007 0.00 0.00 -0.15 0.12 0,636 
1011 0.00 0.05 -0.22 -0.41 0.745 
1012 0.81 0.00 0.80 -0.26 0.955 
1015 0.48 0.00 0.05 -0.52 0.876 
1013 3.90 0.00 3.90 5.43 1.000 
Total 0.01 7,05 
the aims of  gaining a better insight into the TSC hetero- 
geneity prob lem and of  achiev ing more precise map posi- 
t ions for each locus. 
Materials and methods 
We selected 14 large families from a mixed group of 24 nuclear 
families and extended pedigrees from Cardiff and Rotterdam. Pre- 
viously, simulation studies had been performed in order to deter- 
mine the power of each family (Janssen et al. 1992). Families that 
never showed two or more informative meioses were left out of the 
present analysis, because this type of family cannot contribute sig- 
nificantly, unless an extremely large number of families is avail- 
able. Of the 14 selected families, 13 had previously been included 
in other analyses. The only changes with regard to family structure 
or affection status was the extension of family 1013 and the clari- 
fication of previously unknown statuses in this family. One new 
five-generation family (family 4210) has been added. We used the 
same genetic parameters {corresponding to a penetrance of 95% 
and a phenocopy rate of 2%) as in our previous tudy (Sampson et 
al. 1992). We typed markers at ABL (dinucleotide repeat), D9S64 
(dinucleotide repeat), ABO and D9S10 (MCTI36) on chromo- 
some 9. Inter-marker distances (2, 3 and 2 cM, respectively) were 
taken from the report of the Second Chromosome 9 Workshop 
(Kwiatkowski et al. 1993). At ABO, the serological typing was uti- 
lized, unless molecular typing of the O-allele had been performed. 
In family 1013, D9SI0 was uninformative and therefore replaced 
by the dinucleotide repeat D9S66, which maps on the same cos- 
mid. We typed the markers D16S85 (3'HVR), D16S259 (pGGGI) 
and the dinucleotide repeats D16S291 (16AC2.5) and D16S283 
(SM7) on chromosome 16. Inter-marker distances (6, 1 and 1 cM, 
respectively) were taken from Germino et al. (1992) or were in- 
ferred from physical distances. On both chromosomes, Iod scores 
were calculated at intervals of I cM. Outside the inter-marker 
regions, lod scores were calculated at several positions from 
0%-50% recombination. Heterogeneity was studied using data 
from chromosomes 9 and 16 synchronously by ICA, allowing 
for two linked loci on the combined chromosomes, or three loci, 
one of which is unlinked. The data were analysed by the programs 
HOMOG2 and POINT4 from the HOMOG package (On 1991 ). 
Results and discussion 
Assuming  homogenei ty ,  we obtained a max imum cumu-  
lat ive Iod score Z~ = 1~ ...... o f  4.14 at 10% recombina-  
tion (O = 0.1) f rom ABL  (Table l, Fig. 1). At each map 
posit ion (Xi), we calculated the max imum lod score 
Z(<x~,x2) ...... by opt imiz ing ot (proport ion of  l inked fami-  
lies) and the posit ion of  the other locus {X2). On chromo-  
some 9, the lod score peaked at D9S64 (Z/c,.x>x2) ...... = 
8.92, ot = 0.65). By compar ison with Z~,_ ]~ ....... we found 
an odds ratio of  6.0 9 104:1 in favour  of  heterogeneity.  
Still assuming heterogeneity,  we calculated the lod score 
for TSC I  being unl inked to chromosome 9. This posit ion 
is associated with a Zi~.xt_ ~,xg,~ .... = 0.73, with ot = 0.72 
and the remainder  located at D16S291.  (Z(,,,Xl ~,xe) may 
be unequal to 0 if o~ ~ 1). A compar ison of  the two lod 
scores under heterogeneity  revealed substantial ev idence 
for TSC1 being l inked to chromosome 9 (Z = 8.2) with an 
odds ratio of  1.5 9 10'~: I. To del ineate the area further, a 
90% conf idence interval was constructed, including all lo- 
cations with a lod score exceed ing Z(,~,x~,x~,,,,,• - 1. ABL  
and ABO do not lie within this conf idence interval and are 
therefore l ikely to be f lanking markers encompass ing a
TSC1 region of  5 cM. 
On chromosome 16 (under the assumption of  homo-  
gene i ty ) ,  we obta ined  a max imum lod score Z~,_  ~ ....... 
o f  0.52. Under  heterogene i ty ,  the locus mapped at 
D16S291,  with o~ = 0.35 and TSC1 p laced at D9S64 
(Fig. 2) (Z~.x~,x2 ~ ...... = 8.92 as discussed above).  The un- 
l inked posit ion was associated with a Z(,,.x~.xe_-~,~,~ of 
6.52 at ot = 0.43 and TSCI  placed at D9S64. This results 
in an odds ratio of  2.5 9 102 : 1 (Z = 2.4) in favour of  link- 
age of  "TSC2"  to chromosome 16. This result, a lthough 
not independent ly  s ignif icant according to the stringent 
guidel ines that we have proposed e lsewhere (Janssen et 
al. 1992) provides a clear conf i rmat ion of  Kandt 's  f inding 
(Kandt et al. 1992), since none of  our famil ies were in his 
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Fig. 1 Results ofthe multi- 
point analysis ofTSC with 
markers on chromosome 9. 10 -- 
The lower line (m) indicates the 
cumulative lod score under 
homogeneity. The upper line 
(m) indicates the lod score 8 -- 
under heterogeneity (Z(~.x~,x2)), 
as derived from the 
POINT4 program. At each 
position, Z(~,x~,x2) was cal- 6 - 
culated by optimizing o~ and 
the position of TSC2. Odds for 
heterogeneity and linkage are 4 - 
depicted with broken arrows 
2 -- 
0 
unlinked 
D9S64 
Lod score (ss% linked) 
J 
:r:: f4rrlheterogeieity_~ ~< D9S10/$66 } 
' 
/ 2L ~ Odds for ,inkag;.108 ' 
~ -  - ~; / - -  . . . . . .  i _ :  m~ 
m~/ tel. 4 cert. 
/ / /  . . . . . .  
-0,6 -0,4 -0,2 0 0,2 0,4 
Morgans 
Fig.2 Results ofmultipoint 
analysis ofTSC with markers 
on chromosome 16 (explana- 
tion as in Fig. 1). Since the lod 
score under homogeneity 
peaked at 0.52, these lod 
scores are not shown 
10 
Lod score 
D16S291 
i (35% linked) 
D16S283 
% 
- 
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study. Because of  the l imited amount of information in the 
chromosome-I6-1inked families, we could not define a 
narrow confidence interval for TSC2. The ratio of large 
and small families was about the same for both the TSC 1 
and the TSC2 groups of  families. 
In order to examine the possibi l i ty of  a third trait- 
causing locus, we repeated the analysis. Instead of  two 
c~-values, three were introduced, where cq and o~ 2 are as 
before and where cq denotes the proport ion of  famil ies 
l inked to neither region. A max imum lod score was ob- 
tained if or3 = 0%; thus, this data set yields no evidence 
for a third locus. 
Our results demonstrate he usefulness of ICA. In order 
to avoid systematic bias, we have chosen to evaluate the 
lod scores under heterogeneity directly, rather than select- 
ing famil ies by their posterior probabi l i ty of being l inked 
to one of  the regions, fol lowed by an evaluation of  their 
Z(a = j) values, as other authors have done (Haines et al. 
1992a, b; Northrup et al. 1992). If  we had used such a 
method, the (inflated) lod score in favour of  l inkage to 
16pl 3.3 would have been 2,9 instead of  2.4. 
During the course of  this study, the TSC2 gene on 
chromosome 16 has been isolated (European Chromo- 
some 16 TSC Consort ium 1993). The gene maps less than 
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200 kb distal of  D16S291.  In one of  the famil ies ( fami ly 
4079; poster ior probabi l i ty of  being chromosome-16-  
kinked = 0.985), a reduced level  of  TSC2 transcript was 
demonstrated in all affected fami ly  members  (European 
Chromosome 16 TSC Consor t ium 1993), thus conf i rming 
the invo lvement  of  TSC2 in this family. The excel lent  
agreement  between the statistical and the molecu lar  local- 
ization o f  TSC2 is encouraging for a targeted search for 
TSC1 in the currently favoured area on chromosome 9. 
Mo lecu lar  d iagnosis  should soon be feasible in large fam- 
ilies. 
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